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I hope everyone had a great holiday season!
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Professional Practice &
Standards Committee,
Council Member on
Complaints Committee
• Loving Frank! Tour
• Is your membership file up
to date?
• CSC No Frills Tradeshow
Info

The AATO office has been very busy with membership renewals, updating office policies and
preparing for the 2014 AGM Conference. We are very excited to offer membership a 3 day
AGM Conference this year free of charge. Check out our conference information in this
newsletter along with the official notice for the Annual General Meeting. This year we will be
tying our 2 day Intern Lecture Series and Exam preparation with this Conference.
In addition, the AATO is generating more industry presence with a table top booth at the CSC
No Frills Tradeshow on March 5, 2014. Please note that attendance a this one day show is
free with no need for registration prior. I hope to see you there!
Please enjoy this AATO Update and watch for our next issue of the ATQ at the end March.
Sharon Creasor M.A.A.T.O.
President

• George Brown Lectures

We’re Listening!
The 2013-2014 Council wants you to know that we are listening to your comments and suggestions. Here are some of
the initiatives we are working on or have completed;
You told us our membership cards were inadequate:

•

We designed a new plastic membership card which will be attached to your 2014 Receipt.

You asked us for more information on membership statistics and income expectations:

•

We sent out a survey with your 2014 invoice and are currently tabulating the results for release at the 2014 AGM
Conference. Membership response has been overwhelming with over 300 surveys returned. If you haven’t returned
yours please send it in before the end of February.

You asked for an easier way to pay your membership fees:

•

Council is in discussions with multiple companies assessing our ability to have an online payment system.

You asked for more communication from the Association:

•

Council issued 2 newsletter updates and 2 magazines in 2013. We are now in discussions with several companies to
provide us with bi-weekly industry news briefs to keep you continuously updated throughout the year. Watch for
more information on this in our next issue of ATQ.

You asked for more education opportunities and networking:

•

Council has approved a 3 day AGM Conference full of seminars, a tradeshow, keynote speaker and networking
opportunities free of charge. We have also published various events and online learning opportunities to assist with
compliance with intern programs and CPD.

Please send Council any suggestions you have on how we can improve our services for you by emailing us at
aato.bellnet.ca!
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS
In accordance with by-laws A.10.1 and A.19.2, notice is hereby given to voting members of the Association of Architectural
Technologists of Ontario of the annual meeting to be held:

Saturday, April 12, 2014 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Hilton Garden Inn Toronto West, 1870 Matheson Blvd., Mississauga, Ontario, L4W 0B3
for the purpose of approval of 2013 year-end financial statements, the appointment of auditors for the year 2014,
to elect directors, amend by-laws and other such business as may properly be brought to the attention
of the said annual meeting of members.
On behalf or the Board of Directors

Greg Cherwaty, M.A.A.T.O., Secretary
Please note that proxy forms and financial documents will be sent out the first week of March.

April 10th -12th, 2014 at the Hilton Garden Inn Toronto
West in Mississauga
Join your fellow members at the free AATO AGM 2014 Conference!
This 3 day event will include technical seminars, a PART 9 and PART 3 2012 OBC update,
a keynote speaker, tradeshow, free breakfasts and lunches, social activities, door prizes
and gift bags! Have a question about your internship program or your members benefits?
The AATO will have two booths set up on the tradeshow floor to answer all your questions.
Be sure to attend on Saturday April 12th to hear our keynote speaker, David Lasker,
discuss how to get your business and projects noticed and published by the media.
Complete your CPD requirements at one event by attending all 3 days!
Spend an evening networking with your follow members at YUK YUK’s Comedy Club on
Friday April 11th (dinner and show tickets will be offered at a discounted rate).
Be sure to calendar this event and watch for more information via mail, email
and posted on our website!
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Council Member Profile
John Culmone
M.A.A.T.O.

Chair, Professional Practice &
Standards Committee and Council
Member on Complaints Committee
John has been a member of the AATO since 1997 and has been active at all levels of the Association. He has
participated on various council committees such as Professional Practice & Standards, Complaints and Government
and External Affiliations and has also sat as Vice Chair for the Toronto West Chapter. He has represented the AATO
at many Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing meetings, as well as working with the Building Branch on the 2006
Part Building Code Panel, the TRAQUADIS Sessions and Building Advisory Council.
A graduate of Ryerson University in the Architectural Science Program, John has been in private practice for over 25
years and has built a successful business designing small and large commercial, industrial and residential buildings.
He is passionate about his work for the Association and helping members who are in private practice. He is currently
working on practice standards for membership and rewriting AATO policies as well setting standards for labour mobility
between provinces.

Loving Frank! Tour
The August 2014 “Loving Frank” tour will take you to his beginnings in Chicago and then to “Taliesin” in Spring
Green, Wisconsin. Included are tours of his Oak Park Studio and Home, plus the Robie House and the Unity Chapel,
Johnson Wax Company and the Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church in the Racine/Milwaukee area, plus the
Unitarian Meeting House. Also included is an Architectural Boat Cruise in Chicago. We will also visit the Wisconsin
Dells and the infamous “House on the Rock”.
For more information, please contact Margaret at Heatherington & Assoc. 1-877-672-3030 or visit
www.hnatravels.com.
“One of the most satisfying journeys that I have taken is to the mid-west where one not only discovers the natural
beauty of the area, but a virtual treasure chest of works by America’s premier designer, Frank Lloyd Wright. As
everyone knows, Frank Lloyd Wright is widely regarded as one of the greatest architects of the 20th century but
seeing the results of his brilliance and the products of his life-long work, I was in awe of his innovative legacy that he
left us. Frank found his inspiration in nature and his works above all drew me to his appreciation to form and style
within this context.” David G., Tour Client
This tour information has been added for Members interest only and is not being offered by the AATO.
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Is Your membership file up to date?

The AATO CPD and Certification Board are in the process of reviewing all
members files. Members are required to comply with the by-laws and policies
for CPD and internship by submitting documentation for upgrading and continuing education. If you have not filed information with the Association recently
you will be receiving a letter asking you to update our records for these items.
Updates can be mailed or faxed to the office or scanned and emailed to
aato@bellnet.ca. CPD forms can be found on our website at www.aato.on.ca.
Council appreciates your co-operation in keeping our records current!

AATO UPDATE
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Membership Renewal
The AATO sent out renewal notices to all 2013 paid
members in December. If you have not received
your membership renewal please contact the office
at 905-405-0840 (toll free 1-866-805-2286).
If you have not paid your membership fees for 2014
please remit them immediately. We will be sending
out reminder notices this week.

George Brown Lecture Series

George Brown College is proud to present the following lectures;

•

Tuesday, March 11th, 2014 - David Pontarini of Hariri Pontarini Architects (Lecture subject TBD)

• Tuesday, March 18th, 2014 - Grant Iderstine of Smith Cater Architects (Winnipeg) will talk about the
new Museum for Human Rights
Tuesday, April 1st, 2014 - Tarek El-Khatib of Zeidler Partnership Architects will talk about the Union
Station Go Transit Roof Project.

•

All Lectures will begin at 6:30pm. Please watch for more information posted on the George Brown website at www.georgebrown.ca/architecturalstudies/

This newsletter was sent to all AATO members. To ensure that you continue receiving our emails, please add
aato@bellnet.ca to your address book or safe list. To unsubscribe please direct an email to the above email
address or call our Administrator at 905-405-0840 or toll free at 1-866-805-AATO (2286) .

